## Neighborhood Watch List of Accomplishments

### From November 2018 – November 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NOVEMBER** | • Created a new *Neighborhood Watch Needs Volunteers* flyer that includes duties of Village Coordinators and Mail Box Captains.  
• Added the following buttons on the Home Page of our website: *Report an Incident, Would you like to Volunteer? and Who is my Mail Box Captain?*  
• Four new candidates joined our organization this year: Barbara Branch, Patricia Hammer, Renée Plummer and Suzanne Rosevold. Directors continuing for another two-year term were Denise Hexom and Linda Minor. |
| **FEBRUARY** | • Participated in *It's the Lifestyle* at the Orchard Creek Lodge on February 26. These events provide us with a perfect opportunity to meet and recruit volunteers. **AWARDED 4 $25 GIFT CARDS** March report minutes |
| **MARCH** | • Speakers for our Annual *Spring Safety Symposium on March 20* were Police Chief Doug Lee and Fire Chief Bill Hack. This event is always very well received. |
| **APRIL** | • Presented New Volunteer Orientation workshop on April 16 for new Mail Box Captains at OC Fine Arts Room  
• Lost Pet Alerts Program participated in the April 26 Association's Pet Fair & Parade |
| **MAY** | • *Night on the Nile* on May 18 was this year's theme for National Night Off Kickoff Potluck. Visit HIGHLIGHTS on our website  
• A grant in the amount of $1,500 was received from the Lincoln Hills Foundation. Neighborhood Watch could not function without their generous support. |
| **JUNE** | • Presented Orientation for Village Coordinators workshop at OC Fine Arts Room. |
| **JULY** | • Neighborhood Watch introduced new Red polo shirts with iron-on transfers: "We love our **VOLUNTEERS**" and "We love our **NEIGHBORS**" for our volunteers.  
• A mini workshop on *How to Fill out the Resident Contact Information form* was very well received by our Mail Box Captains. |
| **AUGUST** | • Combined villages and mail stations combined to celebrate NNO on August 6.  
• Barbara Branch was appointed new Training Program Coordinator  
• Renée Plummer was appointed new Neighborhood Watch's Communications Bulletin Board Coordinator and gave our bulletin board located in the main lobby of OC Lodge a much needed make over.  
• *One-on-one Tech Help* part of the Mini Workshop Series was held on August 9  
• Neighborhood Watch's first Window Display case at OC Lodge was a huge success  
• An Iron-on Party at Renée Plummer's home on August 30 launched the new red polo shirt decals |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SEPTEMBER | • A FREE Volunteer Appreciation Dessert Celebration held on September 13 thanked our volunteers who worked hard in updating their reports. Several awards were raffled off as well as four $25 gift cards awarded to those who submitted their reports in on time. See Highlights on our website.  
  • New three inch logo buttons with "We love our VOLUNTEERS," "We love our NEIGHBORS" and "We love our PETS" were introduced  
  • Neighborhood Watch volunteers as well as almost 200 residents were involved in the 20th Anniversary Gift Bag Project in stuffing 6,783 gift bags and distributing them resulted in gaining 9 Village Coordinators and almost 30 Mail Box Captains |
| OCTOBER | • Neighborhood Watch participated in the October 25 Community Day as part of the Association's 20th Anniversary Celebration |
| NOVEMBER | • Thirty-six volunteers who achieved 5 years of service as Village Coordinators and/or Mail Box Captains are being honored at the November 2 Annual meeting and joins the Neighborhood Watch Volunteer Honor Roll now totaling 639 as of October 31, 2019.  
  • The Executive Director's Special 15-Year Recognition Award acknowledged 25 well-deserving volunteers who served as either Village Coordinators or Mail Box Captains as of October 31, 2019  
  • The Association processed 11,903 copies for printing of Neighborhood Watch flyers, welcome packet information for new residents, handbooks. Neighborhood Watch really could not function without the Association’s annual printing budget.  
  • Neighborhood Watch participates in the Association’s bi-monthly New Resident Orientation sessions at OC ballroom and provided the Neighborhood Watch Welcomes you to SCLH form to 341 new individuals.  
  • Assembled 350 welcome packets for Mail Box Captains to give to new residents.  
  • Neighborhood Watch welcomed 75 new Mail Box Captains; a few even adopted additional mail stations.  
  • Neighborhood Watch also welcomed 13 new Village Coordinators; some even adopted a second village. NEW COORDINATORS PLEASE STAND UP IF YOU’RE HERE  
  • Sale of 109 Boris the Burglar decals totaled $109 in income.  
  • Eight Boris the Burglar Street signs were replaced because of fading by the sun.  
  • Vial of Life Coordinator handed out 50 Red Cross Labels, assembled 775 Vial of Life kits that are included as part of the welcome packets and given to our volunteers for residents, and a supply was provided for the 20th Anniversary Celebration.  
  • Our Lost/Found Pet Alert Program is very successful due to the invaluable reporting of our Mail Box Captains to their residents in helping to search and reunite pets. One dog was even adopted by the family who found the dog after being reported to Placer Animal Control. Pets reunited total 17 dogs, 14 cats, and 1 tortoise. Still missing are 3 dogs, 6 cats and 1 parrot.  
  • There were 20 Alerts, 27 FYIs and 16 Scams totaling 63 Alerts issued to subscribers and posted to the website. Many additional items were received but not posted. |